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Lauren Cruz 10.08.2015 
[LINDSTADT BROTHERS COLLECTION #48] 
[Page 1 – Front side of Post Card] 
[[Image: Print red text:   [[Image: 2 original green 1-cent Postage Stamps, 
“POST CARD” above a red   each with a left-facing profile of George  
cross, which is above text:   Washington. A Circular Postmark stamp overlays  
“A.R.C.CANTEEN /    the (reader-view) left stamp, and contains text 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS”]]   (mostly unreadable due to obscurity). “IND”  
      printed at bottom of stamp’s circular outline]] 
 
     Mrs. J.P. Lindstadt 
          1101 Arch St  
      Burlington, Iowa. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lauren Cruz 10.08.2015 
[Page 2 – Back of Post Card] 
Dear Mother: 
  Just going 
into Indiana and still 
going East.  She’s some 
state.  I’m seeing some 
pretty places.  They certainly 
are patriotic over here.  W [[strikethrough]] h [[/strikethrough]] ill 
write later.      Robert. 
   [[Written on (reader-view) right side of card, along short edge and 
perpendicular to original message]] We just crossed the 
     Wabash river. 
